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NEW BULDING MARK LOGGED
vour

Thoughts

The Pennies photographer 
asked several members of the 
Victor School PTA board to 
comment on the role of or 
ganizations like the PTA in 
civil defense work.

Mrs. Harold Stout, 20549 
Victor St :

"PTA and other 
can let fam 
ilies k n o u 
the school is 
a place where 
t hey can go 
in an emer 
gency. This 
is especiallv 
important for 
children. In 
this way, chil 
dren won't be left wandering 
about they will know there 
l» a place In go "

Mrs. Rosco C. Knapp Jr.
5115 Garnet St. 

"I think educating parents 
to teach their 
children what 
to do is most 
Important. A 
lot of times 
children d o 
n o i under 
stand all of 
the things

July Tolals 
Place Year 
Near Record

7s World 
So Young, 
He Asked

TRt'CK FIRE . . . lirakc\ «rnl nut on this trash truck Mom'ay tnnrnin; a< it was 
headed downhill on 'ren-.hn* Boulevard, police said Tirrinre and county fire 
nnHs responded to a Hrr which broke out in Ihe vehicle^ seal. The (ruck jumped 
the eurb al Rolling Hills Road and eame |o   rest in lh» \\erdv (I'resvHerald Phnln)

Civic Leaders Chosen',*;..  -.- ,.-v '

For Golf Course Study

The construction business is booming in TorranrP.
John .1. McKinnon. the city's superintendent of

building, said permits valued at nearly $5 million were
issued last Friday, pushing the total value of all permits
issued in July to $12.295.470. ____

McKinnon attributed the i ~ 
rush to a new city parking 
ordinance which became ef 
fective Aug. 1. The new or 
dinance requires three ga 
rages for every two units I'n- 
der the old ordinance, build- 
i-rs were required to provide 
Carages for the actual num 
ber of units.

      Where dors history begin? 
TIIK Rt N.m\<; permit* That innocent question 

railed for the construction of seems In have stirred a con- 
1.147 new apartment units, troversy amonc members of 
bringing the total number of Ihe instructional staff and at 
apartments started since Jan. 'cast one teacher in the Tor- 
1 to 2.940 units Only 18 sin- "nce schools 
gle family homes w^ere in-, The question was asked 
eluded among the July per- Monday evening when the 
mils. Board of Education was ask- 

The July figures brought 'ed to approve revisions in 
the total value of all permits several high school courses 
issued since Jan. 1 to $50.6  among them world his-| 
million- just $B million short tory. 
of the total value of all per- (;lp n Schwendemann. a 
mils issued in 1963. S 011 "1 HiRh teacher, told the 

board he was "opposed to the 
removal of ancient history

B J*TA can help 
f Educate the

A 15-man steering commit- ( cil last night after a short Barnes. Gordon Phillips. The city set an all-time recthat go on I tee for the proposed munici-'personnel session. Charles K. Norman. Kverett ord last year when contruc , try lo teach pal golf course at Sepulvcda City Manager Edward Fer- Wilson. Donald Marousek. Dr. lion surged to the $56 million ' r.om lne ", , ., ' u. ,, my children what they should and Crcnshaw boulevards was raro. who read the list af ; Wing Mar. Sam Stewart. and mark. o1 th S hw n tern nn do in an emergency." appointed by the City Coun- names, said some of the mem- At Ortale. . « . f-8 i r. «L   i    \A • - •' bers had no. yet been not i- . . . TIIK I.AR<iKST of the per- J?"1 ' * £*"l at about Toofied of the appointments. He TIIK COM.MITTKK w a s niits was issued Friday to Gil- ^ There is no mention of

SMI'KR'S RriJ.KT ... A sniper's bullet struck th« 
front windshield In Ihe car »f Bcnnle Krlherg of Tor- 
ranre recentlv as he was driving on An/a jus| south of 
Tnnanre I'.oulevard. Kriberfi's wile and son were in 
Ihe car nl Ibe lime nf the Friday Incident. HccausJ- of 
Ihe terrific Impact «n Ihe windshield police he|lev« 
Ihe sniper used a high powered rifle nr pellet gun.

(Press Herald Photo)4!KMRalph H. Rruhakcr,
Mancopa St .

"I have two thoughts. First. 
I think edu 
cation is one 
of the rcspon 
ubilities o f 
the PTA The

Near 
Start of 
Zone Plan

entire com 
munity about 
the problem 
and how to 
prepare for it 
ization is important 
event of disaster, someone

of a compre 
hensive master plan for the 
city moved a step closer to 
reality last night when the 
City Council ordered the 
planning department to be- 

t|)e gin preparation of a u c h a 
plan 

The council acted on

ek, wo weens
Among those named 

committee were Press-Herald 
Publisher Glenn W. Pfeil;
*'" *"' " K ""'

and Mrs 
vice

ALSO
the Rev 
president

  . . nf . *. Jn.i/,Un' " * * llomeowners and nthei per-remain as the KAA designaN rouncilmen following a brief apartment project at .WO Pa- ,,  11 nL-ii-r I'MSVKH av .   ... , '"personnel session last mght. riflr Coast Hwy »" , M*™?r "i r ™'r *n\ «"» '" '"'agreement *ith sir ed^Purpose of Ihe group is to A 120-uni. apartment pro,. *, " hrM*! ' fni instruction Pnrt fllRl" 'laltprn prnpn"al * Thf 'valuation commit!*, studv the feasibility of devel- eel is slated lo get under way ,ald t |,e program had been have unit tomorrow In have is a nine man organization oping an 18-hole champion- at .1950 W 226lh St. The rpvlsod anrt jn USP for the rebulal leters in Ihe city man-t^P°\*a °' comm̂ '0n re_P; .. ship golf course under mum- building permit, also issued pag| ) WO yPa rs He added that ager's officej cipal operation on land at the F r i d a y, was valued at at the suggestion of several A ,.ommittee formed to northwest corner of Cren- $981,000 teachers, a review period was eva | ua te the feasibility of __________. shaw and Sepulveda Boule- The city issued a total of included at the beginning of changing Ihe flight patterns _ vards. The golf course was 396 permits during the the year. Dr Posner also wjl | DP nc | d on Thursday SurfCFS Stomp?Clifford Ti^rne^Mir8VP'T?"d^y C°Unu' lman m°nth ' ai;''ording .«» Pr' llm '-.M««"   '""R introduction to tcrs ar)d forward lhcm to ,he The Torrance Surfing Also- f  h. Tr.rV.n~ ' got nary tabulation. City Manager ancient history is given to all AuR , 3 , 0 compl | e the let- ciat ion 21188 H a w t h o r n e of the Torrance qui(. k support from Council-Edward Ferraro said a final students at the seventh grade FAA Aveh'as applied for a dance Sciarrotta Sr. tabulation has not been com- level Joe M D Aj , c mjt (or   , Wednegday about to pleted. He expects the totals "One of the problems, mlssmn ident F MJd he at the recreation centtr build-
I (Continued on Page 81 has vsnt|pn a M{ff jn whjcn |r)R Tor,.,,,,,.,. Boulevard and

thing" 'to be slightly larger.

"This is the first time that 
I have really 
thought much

"

f(|U
Ted" Olson 
"This is a

about civil |ookins * ICP'' Kerraro l'om- 
defense being m;nled afler 'ouncilmen vol- 
a n v I h i n g pd ln '""""* preparation of 
more than a lhp mast(>r P'"1 
bombing, and ' h(1 P 1 '" wolllrt « lv' lhp 

Ji this point is lhp l(ml1 
* / important My Wf wllh

9 lays the drills THK MASTKR plan, to he 
at school are 'for a bomb,' prepared bv the planning de- 
and this points out the need P'rtmenl under Ihe direction 
to explain about other disas-of Cliar'es Sba.-tle. director 
jers " of plannis. "ill a land use 

. . . plan, updated street patterns, 
Mn. Bill D. Trac>. 20319 long-range plans for the re- 

Victor St.:

Walteria Methodist Church, 
pretty forward . Completing the list are: 
r ' Austin Woodward. Mrs Betty

He added

needs In 
rapid growth"

( ]<HI /

vitalization of the downtown ; 
business district, and a cap 
ital improvement program.

Ferraro stressed the im 
portance of considering the , 
master plan as a guide. Such i .. vaca|jon 
a plan, he said must be flex- ' 
ible and reflect the Ion g 
range goals of the city.

It doesn't happen often
but it did happen last 

night.
Mayor Albert Isen ad 

mitted he was speechless'
It all happened when 

City Attorney Stanley He- 
melmeyer, just back from 
two weeks of military 
leave, tended the "thanks

Slate Bonds Musl Pass, 
Ll. Gov. Anderson Says

By RICH OVKHKIKI.M cn||ej>e <yMem and a memhei yenliiye "I defense ((Uilraits Press-Herald Staff Writer ofthe Recent* of the l ; niver- 'That s where all the bralnnI.I. Oov. Glenn M Ander- sity of California, I.I <Iov are ''
son told the Rolling Hills Anderson is aware of the task Anderson illustrated tin* Lions club and their guests at hand for California in |, y nientinnini; that the lim it a luncheon yesterday, that maintaining Ihp present edii- VPrS ||y O f California present unless Proposition 2 on the cational facilities, meeting |y |)as nn |(s [ a(. u |i v 21 Nobel November ballot is passed, the required changes neces- pn;, (1 w jnner<; 
"there will be no choice but sary and keeping up with the ' 
o deny admission to manv expansion necessitated, by 

qualified California students" estimates which place figures » 
to its colleges and universi- of new students of higher '' 
ties education at double the pres- tlon

The $380 billion bond is- ent in 10 years 
sue, he stated, is vital to the Estimates have placed en-

ibe recoi.»mcrided the patterns Madrona Street.

mpn t.onrri that 
'» »» » »

The wealth of the stale 
has attracted the leaders in 
all fields of business, IndusCful nation" tO the >"«=, "e Biaicu, IB vim. lu me r.anuiait:, ..a. c ,,..«. t .. .;..- . . hfor his two week state college in Palos Verdes. rollment figures for 1970  t| liyi 1_ anu i '_*_" lt "u

"I'm without 
(sen said.

words,"

"1 like old sayings such as 
'» a f e t y in
n u m b e r s' 
The younn 
sters should 
be taught 
what to ilo 
and how to 
prepare for 
an emergency 
and part of it

In use*"' soim'thini! like the policy 'for'paving stVeets in of the l»S5 model car of Si- the former mayor of Haw- colleges in the world and it plant and equipment, housing 'buddy system' I also think front' of R-l properly which meon J. West. 18194 Cram- (home, outlined his myriad *ill he better." and the employment level all there should he a place like will require property owners ercy Place, while the vehicle duties and looked ahead to He recalled Secretary of reached now highs. a school wheie everyone to pxy engineering fees and was parked in his caragejthe continued growth in the Defense MeN'amara's remark, "One out of every live new  ivould hP ab| P to go in event paving costs for the parking Tuesday, he repoited to po-|st»le. «l>en asked why California homes omit in the nation is  'f a disaster " ' (Continued on Page 6) .lice. I As both trustee of the state.received such * large per-,built in California,' 1 he said

IN (ITIIKR action last 
night,the council

Vehicle Damaged
White paint

Speaking to the Lions andllOO.OOO students at the Uni-' '" outlining the excellent their guests, including city versity campuses, and ^00,000 business condition of the officials from Torrance, Re- at the state colleges. He em- stat(; at th| s mid-year period dondo Beach and Rolling phasized that this challenge arl(l lls llrl K nl prospects, he Hills, officials from the CalKmust be met without lower- <ri'dilcd the 1964 federal tax fornia State College of I'alos ing the present stanc aids of ( ' 1" l(" n'urb of the £ams. 
was sprayed Verdes, and visitors from education He said, "Califor- wllil " unemployment did reApproved a change in city on the trunk lid and fender Inglewood and San I'edro, nia has the finest system of ma '" "igh, new car sales

Cotirl Dodicalion So! - --
( riMindhreukini: n-reiiioiiii's fur I hi Smilhurst 

Ilistricl .Superior ( iilirU Iliillrtlng In hr lnr»lrri In 
Ihe l'nrrnnrr Chir Center will hr hrld nl III 1.\ a.m. 
Irinav Cllv miri Cnnniv "ffirlalu will pirtlclpat* 
in Ihe ri-remnnlev whlrh mirk the «lirl of rnnslrue* 
linn nn Ihe SI million building.

Vnndal.s Damage Classrooms      
VnndiiK hrokf Into Adams Klementary Srhonl, 

21-'I W. -nsih St., and did an estimated *SO dam- 
»2c in Iwo rla«i»iroomi(. Two windows were broken, 
piipci and powdered chalk scattered over Ihe Moors 
.1 hole Mas puked in Ihe celling and a wall healer 
Mas damaged. Kniry HUH gained by smashing a win 
dow latch sometime during Ihe past five day*.

Auditorium Study Held - - -
Action on Ihe proposed study of the civic audi 

torium was delayed fur two weeks by City Council- 
men last night. Cilv Manager Edward J. Kerri-o 
hail recommended the Stanford Research Institute. 
lie hired lo conduct Ihe kludv for the city. Cnuncll- 
inen Mill consider the request Aug. IK.

Traffic Signal Approved - -  
\n Hirrecmrnl between Ihe rliv inrt Ihe Santa 

he llailwHY ralllne f»r Ihe insU|i»llon of (raffle 
siifiiHls at Ihe inlerverllon nl Marironi Avenue and 
'Inrranre Hni,|ci;ird was approved last night bv Ihe 
<ll> Council. The work It irheduled to begin 
 horlh.


